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Evaporator Coil Limited Warranty - Standard 5 Year
(Applies only to product installed within the United Sfafes or Canada)

Term of Warrantu Advanced Distributor Products (ADP) warrants that products sold shall be of
merchandisable quality, free of defects in material and workmanship, under normal use and service, for a period
of five (5) years from the date of installation, Mlto exceed six (6) years from the date of manufacture.

Warrantv Procedure: Warranty parts should be replaced by a qualified local contractor or dealer and will
require the following information: model number, serial number, date of installation and an accurate description
of the problem. Contractor or dealer will contact a local ADP distributor for replacement parts.

Replacement Parts: lf, during the term of this warranty, a warranted part fails, ADP will either provide a
replacement part free of charge, or may at its option, grant a credit for the original purchase price of the
defective article to a distributor of ADP products. ADP may require the return of a defective article for factory
inspection to verify and/or determine the root cause of the failure.

Care of Equipment: For this warranty to apply, ADP product must be properly installed, operated, and
maintained in accordance with the installation, operation and maintenance instructions provided with each unit.
Unauthorized alteration of ADP product may void this warranty.

Conditions of Warrantv: Replacement parts furnished under this warranty will be warranted for the balance of
the original warranty term of the unit and will not serve to extend the original term. This warranty is void if the
ADP product is removed from the original installation site. This warranty does not apply to damage caused by
shipping, misuse, mishandling or damage caused by floods, winds, fires, lightning, or exposure to corrosive
elements/environments (such as salt, chlorine, fluorine or other damaging chemicals).

Limitations of Warrantv: The costs of refrigerant, refrigerant reclamation, miscellaneous material and labor
charges for diagnostics, servicing or replacing parts are not covered. ADP shall have no liability for expenses
incurred for repairs without prior, written authorization from ADP.

The foregoing is in lieu of all other warranties, express or implied, not withstanding the provisions of the
Uniform Commercial Code, the Magnuson-Moss Warranty-Federal Trade Commission lmprovement Act,
or any other statutory or common law, federal or state.

ADP makes no warranty, express or implied, of fitness for any particular purpose, or of any other nature
whatsoever, with respect to products manufactured or sold by ADP hereunder, except as specifically
set forth above and on the face hereof. lt is expressly understood and agreed that ADP shall not be
liable to buyer, or any customer of buyer, for direct or indirect, special, incidental, consequential or
penal damages, or for any expenses incurred by reason of the use or misuse by buyer or third parties of
said products. To the extent said products may be considered "consumer products", as defined in Sec.
101 of the Magnuson-Moss Warranty-Federal Trade Gommission lmprovement Act, ADP makes no
warranty of any kind, express or implied, to "consumers," except as specifically set forth above on the
face hereof.
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Evaporator Coil Limited Warranty
(Applies only to product installed within the Unitecl States or Canada)

Tem of Sbndard Wanantu. Advanced Distributor Products (ADP) warants that products sold shall be of merchantable
quality, fiee of defecls in material and workmanship, under normal us€ and service, for a period of five (5) years fmm ths date of
installation, 4!to exceed six (6) years from the date of manufacture.

Terma of &tended Warantv: An sxt€ndod wananty appligs only under the following conditions:

'1. Tho coil model number &jq4gEgl by an €xtended warranty pomotion.

2. The coil s€rial number is lggiElEEgJonlino at www.adpwanantv.com.t

3. The unit is insialled in a 4ggE@!UE!!!W.
4. The unit is properly registered !4lElbjlqlElg after th€ original installation date. In the case of

newly construstsd homes, the original installation date is the date the homeowner purchased the
home from the builder (poof of origlnal installation date may be requhed).

5. The extended waranty applles only to the r@who purchased the product and is
non-transferable.

lf the above conditions are met, then the covered coil is wananted by ADP for a total of ten (10) )rears ftom the date of
installation (standard 5 year limited warranty plus an additional 5 year extended limited wananty), 49!lto exceed twelve (12)
years from the dat€ of manufacture.

Wafiantv Procedure: Waranty parts should be replaced by a qualified local contraclor or dealer and Wll r€quir the iollowing
information: Ths cun€nt homeowne/s name, registration number, modal number, serial number, date of installation and an
accurate description of the pro6lem. Contractor or d€aler will contract a local ADP distributor for replacement parb,

Reolacement ParE: lf, during the term of this warranty, a warranted part fails, ADP will gither provide a replacement part free
of charge, or may at its opfion, grar a crodit for th€ original purchase price of the defective article to a distributor of AOP
products. ADP may requiro the retum of a dgfgctive article for factory inspection to vorifo and/or dstermine the root cause of the
failure.

Carc of Eauioment: For this warranty to apply, ADP product must b6 propsr'ly install€d, operated, and maintained in
accordancs with the instsllation, operation and malntenance instuctions Drovided with each unit. Unauthorized alte|ation of
ADP product may void this warranty.

g@-gw!-@gj Replacement parts tumishod und€r thls warranty will be wananted for the balanc€ of the original
wananty term of lhe unit (including any extended warranty) and will not serve to extend the odginal term. This wananty is void if
the ADP producl is removed from the original installation site. This w8nanty do€s not apply to damage caused by shipping,
misuse, mishandling or damage caused by floods, winds, fires, lightning, or €xposure to conosive elements/environm€nb (such
as salt, chlorin€, fluorine or other damaglng chemicals).

LimlEuons ot Warrantv: Th€ costs of rfrigerant, refrigerant reclamation, misc€llangous mat€rial and labor charges for
diagnostics, servicing or replacing parts arg not coveBd. ADP shall have no liability for expenses incuned lor repairs without
prior, wrilten authodzation from ADP, No purchaser, distlibutor, dealer, ropresentativ€, ag€nt, peFon, firm or corporation has
authority to alter, add to or modiry this wananty, sither orally or in wdting.

No Other Warranfies: ADP makes no wananty, express or implied, of litness for any particular purpose, or of any other nature
whatsoever, with tespect to ppducts manufactured or sold by ADP hereund€r, €xcept as specitically set forth above and on the
face hereof. Any implied wananty of merchantability or litness for a particular purpose on this product is limited in duration to
the duration of thi3 warranty. Some states and prcvinces do not allow limitations on hon, an lmplied waranty lasts, so the above
limitation may nol apply to you. lt is eprossly undorstood and agreed that ADP shall not be liable to buyer, or any customer of
buygr, for direct or indircct, special, incidontal, cons€qugntial or penal damages, or for any e;penses incurred by reason of the
use or misus€ by buyer or third parlies of said products. To the extent said products may be considered "consumer products",
as dsfined in Sec. 101 of the Magnuson-Moss Wananty-Federal Trade Commission lmpmv€ment Act, ADP makes no warranty
of any kind, express or implied, to "consumera," except as specifically 8€t forth above on the fac€ heraof. Th€ for€going is in
lieu of all oth€r warranties, express or implied, not withstanding the provisions of the Uniform Commercial Code, the Magnuson-
Moss Wananty-Fsderal Tlade Commission lmprovement Ac{, or any other statutory or common law, federal or state.

1 Excludes residents of states or provinces where registration requirements are prohibited. Residents of those states and provinces may either
register as noted above or provide proof of when the unit was purchased and installed, such as an original invoice from a contractor with the
homeowner's name, address, purchase date, serialand model number.
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